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Terms? Bl.so Per Annum.

OFFICIAL RETURNS
OF

Centre County.

GOVERNOR.
Total Mftf.

Pill.D 17,;8

Xloyt K..
Mason. G 1466

I.IEUT. GOVEIN(K.
Fertlg. D *

Stone, 11
Bleck. G 1493

BKCY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
? Africa, D :*77 ISM
Pnnk it', R. 10S4
Wright, G 1484

SUPREME.IUDUK.
Boos, P 3802 1327
Sterrvtt, H. 1075
Agnew, G 1511

JUDGE.
Mayor, p 3804 562
McCormick, 1 3242

,_ CONGRESS.
Cartin, D 3535 40
Yocuni, G 3486

SENATE.
Alexander. D 4190 1197
Caldwell, G.... 0.13

LEGISLATURE.
Gepharf, I) ."?v-'S 3*2
Murray, |) .. ,3756 452
Spn lev, It. 1940
Gram ley. G 3274
Llngle,G ... \ 17U>

SHERIFF
Spangler, D 3191 1122
Curtin, K rV2
Decker, G 2-.09

TRE AbU U1 It. ?

Year! ok, D 3781 355
Burket. G 1426

ritOTHONOTAKY.
Harper, D 375S 1955
Hnvaer K 1773
Tate, G 1012

REGISTER.
Rurchfield D 394* 2171
Zimmerman, R 1575
AlcAflcity. G 1814

RECORDER.
Tobias. D 3922 2140
Stoneroad. K. 1782
Crissinan, G 162*

COMMISSIONERS.
Swab. D.. 3722 936
Dunklo, L>. . . SSJS 812
Green, R . . . 17*! 27
Taylor. R 1647
->ray. o 17t!9

. Leathers. O 1707
AUDITORS.

Jamison. D 3772 1*34
Williams. D 3* 4 2410
Stewart, K 1938
Selbert. R 1318
Gray, G 10 7
Thompson G 164-5

CORuNKR-
Cambridge, D. 3788 Isß2
Dartt. R I**
Jacobs, G 16<o

THE SILVER LINING.

"While it is bv no means certain
that every cloud has a silver fining,
it is true that the result of the elec
tion in Pennsylvania his that re-
lieving feature ?to Democrats.
Carr.Ton carries that state, it is
true, and we willagain have a ma-
chine state government for the next
four years. The Governor and
Legislature will.simply do or not do
as the Camerons dictate ?no uiore,
oo less. EverylKxiy knows and is
prepaied for that. In fact we of
Pennsyl ania are pretty well used
to being governed by the Cameron
ring, and i? other states or the na-
tion would present no more promis-
ing picture, the outlook would be
gloomy eno**gh indeed.

Happy for Pennsylvania as well
as for the whole country, the Deui >-

crat3 have a majority in the present.
House of our national legislature,
and will have a majority also in the
Senate, after March 4th, 1579. O>r
majority in the House may have
been a littlereduced by the recent
elections, but it is still large enough
for all practical purposes, and will
even be increased after all contested
seals sljall have been settled, wjiile
it willbe the first time that Demo-
crats have a majority in the Senate,
for the last eighteen years.
. Thus it willbe seen at a glance
that the Democrats will soon have
the legislation of the country in
their hands and willso shape it as
to give relief to the peopie who have
so long suffered un ler Radical mis-
rule. Law will again have at
least a decent reward and the vari-
olas industrial pursuits of the coun-
try willlie fostered and encouraged
and good times willonce more bless
the land.

Courage, the cloud has a silver
lining.

,
Among the many political eccen-

tricities of the late election in this
State,.the prolwble defeat of Gov-
ernor Curtm for Congress in the
Centre district is the most unex-
pected ; and vet. with the Repubn-
cans ai d Nationals formally united
against tiitiibacked by the exhaust-
ive efforts and means of Gameron,
the result is not surprising when
the vote is analyzed." While Dill
has a large pluralitv in the district,

1111*4 Mil.Mrr|

is larger than that re eivi d by Dill,
and the entire confi tence felt in
Curtin's success doubtless prevent-
ed special efforts by many of his
friends to secure his election. if
he has been defeated by the com-
bination, it will be profoundly re-
gretted by thousands of the best
citizens of all parties throughout
the State, for he would be one of thefew men in the councils of the na-
tion to whom all could jioint with
just pride as a Representative from
Pennsylvania. It may lie deemed a
grateful victory to Cameron and his
followers who exhausted ihemselves
to compass tlie defeat of Curtiu ;
but of all the many legrets which
willbe felt because of the result
Done willbe so k< en as the regrets
of the herois of Curtin's defeat as
time, in its inexorable march, makes
all things even and calls the mills
of the gods to their appointed work.
Since Cameron's Victory is so nearly
complete m Pennsylvania it may be
*ellthat Uurtin should hot stand
as the only exception to his sweep-
ing triumph, and if Curtm has fal-
len, the recoil wjij certainly not be
delayed or enfeebled thereby.? Phil-
adtlphia Times.

Newman's Eagle Clothing Store,
Jjellefonte. is full to repletion of the
largest and cheapest clothing ever
brought to Centre county. Good
Overcoats at $2.50, good winter
suits at $3.50, under wear at 10 cts..
Also?boots and shoes, hats and
oaps, shirts, neckties, susjienders,
umbrellas, kerchiefs, dte. Newman
willsell you good goods for less
money than any other dan in this
<?011 nty. 40-u.

THE CONTEST FOR JCDGK.
'

One relieving fen f ure in thn gon-
j eral crazluess that culminated and
ran riot on election day, is the fact
the voters of the 25th Judical dis-
trict had the good sense to re-elect.
Judge Mayer to the high ottiee of
President Judge, In- a very hand-
some ma jori*>. It was at onetime
feared that slander and calumny,
which were so freely used against
the Judge during the campaign,

; would pel haps draw enough votes
fi*otn his support **defaet him. and
this would indeed have IHHMI acalami-
ty to the district. Put the sober judg-
ment of the people decided that, an
able and faithful service often years
ought to weigh heavier than the
rude assaults upon his character by

I liis competitor, whose strength in
(I e oriinaries as compare I lo Mr.
MayerVwas next to nothing.

] J dge Mayer's elect ioa is : great
personal triumph, considering all
the circumstances and sui loundings
of the ease. His vindication is
splendid aud eo aplete, while those
who SO industriously, trailneed .him
hefoye the people have received a

i severe anil merited rebuke.

j? let no Hepub'ican fool himself
with the id.-a that Don Cameron wi I
i>f lie returned to the United
States Senate. There is of course
no doubt that many Republicans are
humiliated by the thought Hat a
man of no nio.e capacity and lit-
ness than Don sho ilii reptesent the
proud old commo \\*ith in the
most august legi.-l itive body in the
world : but that in :krs no :fT r-

enee A joutrael is a contract.
Fitness was no pa it of the contract
at all. Ring Candida e<. ii. g e'eet*
lues and ring rule are to :?! I u idis-
pe.ted swav in Pennsylvania for the

next four vears. fiat's the bir-
gain. Let Republicans as well as
Democrats understand it.

The New Penitentiary.

I The new State Penitentiary for
Middle Pennsylvania, woien is to be
erected at Hunthigdttn. will be a
for toldable structu e. Twenty acres
will lie enclosed bv a wall thirty.two
feet high a d eight feet, and i mvi-

dedwitha peculiar coping which
? willdefy attcin is at scaling it with

damn-ladders or ropes. The build,

iliiTS'will ie of stone, one storv in
height, radiating from an n?tagoi.al

j structure in lite centre. The cells
; willbe similar i> those lu the new,
addition built to the Pas'een Peni-
tentiary under Michael Cassidy's
plans : they will U* provided With a

? -retiring closet and a iiyrant and
liMiving soflleieiit room for- a shoe-

maker's iH'iieh or weaver's,.loom.
The solitary confinement system
will le enforced. At each corner on

- the front will lie the houses of the
warden and assistant warden, the
gatekeeper's dwelling being hindy
to his station at the outer entrance.

| The citizens of Huntingdon agreed
; to furnish the site and all the ueces-
! sary stone and water free of char©'.
I Three handled and fifty cefls will lie
finished lafore the prison is to le

? turned over to the board of mspect-
I ors. An engineer has Wren ordered
! to proceed to Htinlingdon and sur-

j vey the land and get ready for the
grading. The deed wili at once !*?

! delivered to the Attoroev Genera-
I for examination. 'J'lie .State has ap-
I propria ted SIOO,OOO to eonrneiiec toe

work. The total estimated cost is
SBOO,OOO.

REBER<?BURG FRAGMENTS.

Ele-. t ion over?untjoritv dissatis-
fied ?Hurrah for lip the river.!

Our public schools are we 1 attend-
ed.

Spigelmyer Bros, have just re-
ceived a very huge stock of goods
which they are selling at very low
prices.

Our Ynney and family purpose
leaving us in a few weeks. '1 liev
w ill make Kansas their future home.

(??!. R. 11. S'RO'I -EVER '1 IS IKING IT

Mis. Matilda Mnuli's pfoptity lor
the sum ot SSOO.

I)r. Ilillhislihas bought a splen-
did piano for his daughter. She is
certain I v deserving such an instru-
ment, as she is undoubtedly the lest
pianist in liie valley.

Why can not Relieishurg afford a
singing society during the wfntei ?

V e have, means as well as material.
Our youth fad to receive Jus'ice in
this particular. Let us consider the
matter and act.

ANON.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

SabbaJi School closed last Suipt iy
for tlie winter. [Why ? Ed. Jour-
nal.]

lb-v. W. it W litn 'V co'nn a iced
a protracted meeting in the M. E.
C mrch. Ib'pc much good may re-
sult theiefroin.

ltachau & Co. appear to have a
right smart-trade. Advertise, g. n-
tleineii. and you will increase your
trade largely.

P'lie * n IH?f n irv?h> bnm i h*f
week and it will soon be completed
then.

Mr. Kerlin is one of the 1 est mil-
lers that ever dressed burrs, and if
von want good dour come to Spring
Mills. You will surely get your
own and of an excellent quality.

YUXEY.

REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY.
?The first hunting honor of the
season noeurre I near New is-
ter, M ifHm county, Sunday the '27 th,
vJt. Two young men named Dob-
sou and Dean were out hunting, but
not in coin pan v and neither knew
that the other one was .out. Dean
laying along a fence watching for
turkeys when Dohsou caiue a ong,
and mistaking Dean for a turkey,
shot hiic. Noliojiesaie entcrtain-
ed for Ins recovery, and Dohsou is
almost distracted. What another
warning to Sabliath breakers.

????

POSITIVELY.?Harry Stitzer isone ot the most ob iging ami cleverfellows you can meet in a long jour
ney. And then just look at the store
he has since he is in his new qu li-ters?everything in the line or BooksStationery, Wall Paper, Toys. a.d athousand and one other tliiogs abso-
lutely too numerous to menion
Few people go to B llefonte without
giving Harry a call, and these always
take something along when they go.

The Penna. State Grange of thePatrons of Husbandry will meet in
Bellefonte, Tuesday Decbr. 10th,
and will be in three davs.

Head thn description of Stover's
: cave, in Haines township, by a visi-
tor from Aarousburg.

The President and Governor have
appointed Thursday, Nov. Lißth, as
the day of thanksgiv ing.

-

Clinton county elects a republi-
can for Sheriff iii the person of R.
S- Barker, by a majority of 135.

?** - -

About fifty good chestnut' posts
and about ten cords ofgood firewood
will t>e taken at the Journal otfk*e
on subscription. tf.

' Jonathan Harter's new residence
is about completed and it is one of
the finest and most complete

, *'homes'* we ever saw.

The Cameronites will have a ma-
jority of 33 on j'int lkillot in tl'e
in xt' . egislature. In the last Leg-
islature thev had 53.

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Aaronshurg
has loihi eboiee gri'fied young apple
trees for sale, which he offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

KNITTING rot: ALL.?Miss'Joana
11. Deininger kuits beautiful hoods
for ladies, miss s and children.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
Charges moderate. tf.

The majority for Tloyt will settle
down to a I tout fifi (MO, ami we do
lint Care to give the lesult of the
state by ei unties until we can give
the ofiici d ligiues.

Tin* /.<)>ihii Thiits thinks tlait
Senator Ba>anl,ot Delaware, stands
in the \ iv fore-front of Deinoeiai-
ie candidates for President in 1 80.
The Ti .us has niu. h company.

Win. S. Maize offers his services
to the owners oi lots on the ceme-
tery, to clean ami trim them. He
will put fainiiyburial plots in good
and neat c nidi ion for a very rea-
sonable sum. tf.

The four townships of llaines,
Penu, (tieggand Miles, give a in i-

jority for Dillof 773. If there is
another spot, of etpial extent in
Pennsylvania that can do better we
would like to bear from it.

linlep ndeut of the result we are
glad that the election is over. It
gives the printer a g<od. long recess
from polities, and we w ill do our
level In-st to give on** readers the
local and general news of the day hi
the In-st form we a:e able to put it.

WAVTED.? Alre.ulv five of our
citise is liava eutere' the list an 1
are making preparations to build
next summer. We want aUnit a
d<zfj u more active, energetic voung
.mechanics to come to Milllieim,
buy lots and build.

Mis. Klizibetli Iloush has just re-
ceived her fall and winter stock of
Millinery Goods such as Hats, Bon-
nets, Flowers, Feathers, Silk-Vel-
vets, Uiblions. & which she xells
cheap T than the .* reapest. ("all at
hei r-sidence, Xorth street, and be
convinced. St.

Tlie rtext regular meeting of the
CI I. tie County Medical Society will
be litld in the Jhockerhoff Hituse,
Pallor A., at Beiletcute, on Wcd-
nexlay Novemlier iTTth, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock, A. M.

?

J. V. DALE,
Secretary.

John F. Ilarter, Dentist, is now
prepared to do work in all branches
of dentistry in first class style. Spe-

cial attention paid to tlio "preserva-
tion of tho natural teeth.'' All
work warranted. Office one door
west ot M E. Church, Millheiin,
Ta. tf.

. .

! The suliseriber will le prepared to
carry smalls bundles ami box*s
of goods, from Cob irn .Station to
Millheiin, Auousbuig, Woodward
and all JM >ints along the line, sit
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public resimcl I'ullv solicited.

J-\Yv
ILI.IS MLSSKK.

Michael Stover,of Haines town-
ship. County of Outre. applies for
thirteen acres of land situate in said
Haines township, adjoining latins of
John Vonng on . the west, Simon
Graiz* survey on the south, Daniel
Wantz on tfie east and Martin Stov-
er's heir ou the north. 4 't4

MICHAEL STOVER.

THE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STOK Eof .Jacob I lower, lanvisburg,
I'.i., is fine of the best places in this
part of the state for <p>o't furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. How l's
establishment will he surprised at
two things viz.: the substanrial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and his Into prices. tf.

The ex.imin ition of candidates for
admission into West Point Military
Academy cyme off at Lock llavi n
recently. There were seventeen ap-
plications, among whom Fram.is
Wharton Dairy tuple, of Lock Haven
was the successful oliap. Guess
he'll be Gen. Dalrymple, some day.

The Woodward lioys were tip to
our toA'II, on election dav, with a
splendid team of eight black horses,
It Is doubtful whether so fine and
well matched a team of eight horses
could be found on any oMier such
small spot anywhere in Pennsylva-
nia. We have not learned who are
the owners of the horses.

"It sec ins asif I should cough my
head off" is sometimes the exelam i-
tion of a iiilfcrer from a severe
Cough. Quell the paroxysms w ith
JIale's Honey of llurehound riml Tar.
The relief is immediate ami the cure
certain. Sold by all Druggists.

Pise's tootiiache Drops cure in a
minute.

Frle: d a word with you? If you
are troubled with any skin diseases
or other cutaneous irritations use.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP. D J like-
wise if your complexion be pimpled,
blotched or sallow. You won't re-
gret it. Sold by all Druggists.
HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown, 50c. 4xv

For some days past we heard
powerful, explosive sounds some-
where up North street, and upon
inquiry were told that the firm of F.
Cailierinan & Son were making alaigeexcavation by blasting rocks.
Now we just bet our best hat?the
one we Uniglit of Newman lately?-
that we can guess what it is all for.
They are going to build a house?-

then there will l>e a new memberaddeo to fcne firm?probably someone from Sugar Valley?then Billy
ami the new partner willoccupy the inew house, and so forth.

! IMPORTANT TO DRUGGIST#.-*
Judge Dean, :it tlir rpoont term of
the Blair county court, in sentenc-
ing the Tyrone dt uggiata faff ielltng
liquor without IwiiaH, took occa-
sion to remark as follow*:

"Druggl-ds are authorized to sfll
liquor for medical purposes, subject,
however, to indictment. A physi-
cian's proscription is not of itself a
safeguard for the druggist. If the
latter, even on the prescription of a
regular physician, soils liquor to
persons of known intemperate Imb-

! its. or to those who are known to
nse honor as a lievet age, lie is liable
to indictments, and It found guilty
will la- punished to the extent of the
law. In short in the opinion of

j the court, a druggist who sells li-
quor for anv purpose whatever, or
upo'-the prescription of the most
eminent p vsician in the country,
does HO at his own risk."

MARRIOO.

On the h'tli < f Sept. last, by Rev. F.
Stan.bull. Mr.l.ov/.ci Usr, "Uli Ml.ss ,lant
Slil/ei, li to ol < Intin, eoi.ntv.

on the ntli ul. hv the same, Mr Harvey
Wire, ami Miss Sarah Vonada, bith pi

Wood war I.
nn the same by tie* same. Mr. Ibivld

Wan*/with Mlrs I bo*be Lire.*;, both of
Aaronsnuig.

DIED.

On the llth inst., at the residence of her
daughter. In 5 - eg; township. Mrs. I'dzabeih
Hlshel. ag- <! 7 y.-ars, 1 mouth I'bl It days.

On Hi I-; In.st ,at I.'i i itM- erue, I i/a
h"'|i, wife of C lar'e- l"e\, and Mother of
Henry Heck, in he ottlijeai.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

PvAMiMI >t ?l.' v. C }'. D'ii in er
will | lie> i Mild: y i\et h }.' ?Fi pdsh

l.fTiiK:AX.? ller. J. Tomlinvn. Pator.
tie ni.i li p e.t. him' i? \t Sunday at i'sj

P. m and inAaioiisbui'K in the veiling?
Rtudish.
ltKvo MI D.?Jfee. J. O. Shremaker. Pastor.

Herman M vnes in .oiislutg next
Sunday morning, and in Millliehn In the
evening?Knjul .)x.

Lodge and Sociuty Directory.

Tlio Millhelm Co, net Band w ill meed In
lho Town Hall o > .donday uml Thursday
cveninps.

ProvideiiCO (iranico No. 'll' P. of 11.,
ineet.s in Vlexander'*block on the 2nd si*-
turdav of aeh month ut t r. M. and on
tlie 4th Saturday ofeach tiiontli at IS r M.

Mlllh. ini lai.lce No.uVi. 1.0. o. K. meets in
the S-w Halt, Penu street, every Saturday
evening.

The M.llhelm 15. ft L. Assoeiatton meets
in the Ti.vn Hall, on the evening of the
second M> nduy ofeach month.

\u25a0 \u25a0

-VTOTIcK ?The cltlzenß of Mtllheim, In
iyj Penn townshtji. Centre Co. Pa., will
uiake petitt >n tothe next general term of
Court (November) for the incorporation
of said town into u borough. tc

PIANOS AND ORGANS Ji BWKS
a very supererlor Piano or Organ, equal ly
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Prise, and thus save near
y one half of your money, do pot fail, before

purchasing. :o write for catalogue of de-

scription and price*, to Post office Box 3955
New York. 112-ly.

P. CZPHAKT. D. A. MrSSRIt.

GSPHAStT & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Uraia,

fleverifcd,
Flour Jt

Feed.
Cowl,

Piaster *

?nit.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Iligbe-st market price paid for all kinds o

I>eitvered either at lTie BKICK MILL or at

the old MILL,In MILLIILIM.

| COAL, PLASTER & SALT
I Alwayson hand an 1 so' 1 at prices that de-

fycompetition.
Asljiro >f the public pstrouagc rcsj ectfnlly
<ll died. .3u-ly

The moat u,cfai pr"**ut

FOR YOUR WIFE,
Intended wife, inolher. or s ; >t *r, i? nn of
our Xiekl" I'latc 1 and Pol'shed (?'luting or
Crimping Irons. 4 irons on one handle and
at greatly HEI>CCKU r tci-a.

King It v.-rvrble faring lii>n.
Home F'uji 'g and Ctann.ng Iron s. .75.
psKST I'UKIMJ: on -e.-eipt of uriee.
Hewitt MtV- C >. Pa.
I*.O. noi.,*B<>B, or 10' Penu Avonu'h 45-Gt.
An Agent Wanted in this County.

T 11 K

|jnqrican.
TIIIRTY-ForHTH YEAR.

THE HOST POPULAR SCIENTIFiO
? PAPER IN THE WORLD.
Only 84.2"' a Year, Including: Tout-

age. Vfi'eJily. 52 Numbers a
year. 4000 book pages.

THB SCIKNTIPIO AMKUICAN is a larg*.

First-Class Weekly X*\vsn:iner of Slxtcm
P.ie's. nrinled in th" ni >st b-a".ti'iil style,
.trofn&ely iUnstratot with splendid enyratr
inp*, rcpres-nting the newest Inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interes*.-
ifcg Facts In Agricullure. Horticulture, tint
H'ttue, Health, Medical Trticess, Social
Scleiiee. Natural History, (ieology. Astnulo-
iny. The ino9tvaluable practical papers.
by eminent writers in all department* 'of
Seienc", will be found in the Scientific
American.

Terms, #3.2 ha year, >1.60 half year, which
Includes postage. Discount to Agents.
Single copies, ten cent®, Sold by all News-
dealers. Item It by postal order In MIJNN
& CO., Publisher*. X Park Row, New York:
I_> \ TUXTTU 1" connection
L i'V JL 114 Xo. With the Sci-
entific American. Messrs. MCK.i & CO.
are Solicitors of Ajneriean and Foreign
Patents, have had .14 year* experience, and
now InivMimlargest establishment In the
world Patents are obtaiped on the best
terms. A special notice is made in the
aeitnflfit' American of all Inventions
patented tniougli I is Agency, with the
name and residence of the P it'uitee. By
the immense circulation thus given, public
attention is dire-leu to the merits of the
new patent, and sales or introduction often
easily effected.

Any person who has made a nw discov-
cry in invention, can asceitain. f.ce of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by wri fug to the undcasigned.
VN c also send/ree ou Hand Boik about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Cavu..tH, Trade
Masks, theircosts, and how procured, with
hints for procuring advances on inventions.
Address lor the Paper, or concorning Pat
cuts.

MUNN & CO., .'7 Turk Row New York.
Branch OStce, Cor. F A 7th 81s.. Washing-
ton. P C

? ' * milhMnimarket.
Wheat n O. \ ..

. . rr
Wheat No. ... "7.7 *1
Corn ' ". .... 4<,
R>-#

... 4*
pat* Wbpe .7777-7.7.... 2n
Out*. lilaalt ?

llnek wheat AO
n00r..... ... .7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.
Bran Shorty per hundred 96
Halt, per Brl. .JT . Oy
plaster, ground.. 10.no
Cement, per Bushel 46 to 80Barley., 50

tearr 1
Cloremeo ..77!..7..7..7 4.00
Putter in
Hams 11
tides S
Veal
Fare* IS
Potatoes 50
hard... 7
Tallow 7
Soap 5
Dried Annies
Pried Peaches
Dried Cherries

CO A I. MAKKLT
Kgc Coal 96.00
Store " g .25
Chestnut "

5.50
P " 3,A0

Corrected every Wednesday hy Uephurt
& Mosser.
ptmmimtmm is vw mm omm mn

The ANTiDOTK TO ALCOHOL POIND
AT I.AST.

THK FUHKK M'-llrtW KKMFIIY
Is a certain anil speedy cure for Intemper-
ance. It destroys all appetite for alcoholic
honor* and builds up the nervous system.
Artcr a deltau-h. or any tnteiam rate imlul-

a si'icin t4'ai|Moiiiul will remove all
in*ut:it and-phvsiant depress!*,'! it also

U'M'of KEVKK. DYBPKFSIA and
TORPIDITY of 'lie I.IVtIL Sold 'lv all drug-
gist*. I'riC" \u2666' per bottle. Pamphlet on''Al-
cohol. Its effects an ! lu'cmperance as a dis-ease "

sent five on writing to the Father
M.chcrt 0 & Man'f'g. Co., !'?}
Pond SC. New Voik. 444

AHUNTS WANTKI)-For the I,est and
fastest selling I'l -torlal Book* and

lUlit- s. Prices re lac'd H"5 Iter cut. N
TIONAL I'l ni.iaiitxjCo.. Phfla., Pa. 4 4

HOUSEKEEPERS!!
A Postal Card sen! us v.i'.hyour ai'dicss

nili insure fiee in return, oiir tllii-iiito-l
Client.lis I.fnie 'II mefuniN'.iiiig .speciali-
ties. PALMan & ski LLOS, Mauuta .turei s,
£9l Pearl Street, N. V. 44 4

wn7 Pfl WFOft 1 flndtor Delaware
Will UU VfiJUl I Funn Catalogue

and Maps. J. K. MA*CHA. lover. llel. 42-2

nr PANCY CARDs with name, 10c., Plain
or Ovid. FA) tyl"s. AaentaOvlOt toe..

Aull Co., Ashlaqd, Muse 56 4

"""* \u25a0 - r ? . ,
1 ,

4IA TO Invested In Wall Street
slll 1U slUvt Stocks makes fortunes ev
err month. Hook sent free explaining ev.
erything. Address, HAXTKR & CO.. RA*k-
EKS, 17 Wall St., New York. 27-4W

AGENTS! Rr AD THISii
We will pay Agent* a salary of 410) pa
month, and expenses to sell our sr. w ud
WOMIKRFLL INVI.JJTHINS. Address, Hiixn
AS ft Co., Marshall. Mich, 24-"*w

WANTED!
ACTIVKFTOKNTH IN* EVERY owm FOK
01 it F NI 'unpsATio roauornosi TMI*.
is A KAltt' 01"'OUTI'NITR POK PtlOriTAß' KPI-
PI OIMKNT. EXTRA isi.rr EVKJ 8 'O RC/TK
M'HCKiß2tts AND AOI'M h. A'lKNls Hi;H
Nil ItlSii. KOK ICI.C.-ITRATKDct IICITLAKS
l.lv Si cKttMS ANII rcix FA nrn CLASH, All-
pKAiA

K P. A T. KESTEIN.
1102CUMLNCT sr., ruiLALVi put A. PA. 42 4

SWEET
Chswißj^lß^Tete!
AwnrdrJ >,/, .f ul ( IIA I I yr.t|c*i frj

fknfnty W.i i.mt m,H fj.r ! m < ?< J n rk,jr>

i t*r i '.'#indy r* { 'I liw l-**4 loUr#
A; ??tir Mtir etnp I* -itiiik?'

iNhtnu H 'n iiifirur , ih it J**s.?+%*4 Jv,t
Cli.'tor 1 ' 111 . *'? 11. ! \u25a0 ' r ? r !'? r'M.| ,
Irpo, t ' *? 1 f - % I . V44
Ceo. P. WART'M. Oeneral Acnt. 32-4w
N'os. 3 au 1 5 SJU h Water street Phila.

imiß!
arson*' l*iirg4l lie Hill*.aake N. w

HUM Hheid, and .tin -om deudv cliamje the
M,lO IMI the -u'ire system in throe month*.
Any p ro'i ?]> . v\ill laka 1 pill each night
front 110 12 weoks m b? r *tof dto sotnia
lieaitn. suea a t.i.ng is ?? asiJlc. SMI< hy
mail h," s hutei -t imp*. I. is. JUH.ASO.V
si CO., l auyor. Me.TEAS *'?

Jl a*. wyj Tiie vci vb t good <

d:? ect from the im-
porter* at half the i sua! cost. Beat plan ever
nuered to Chili Apent* and law buyers.
All threat Charges I'AW. New terms
free.
T! GRF.4T AVF.IiICW TKA CO..r t. Box, 4235. 41 xxii33 NKSKV St. NK'.V

YOKJv. ?

44-4.

UG DIANOCO.,
\u25a0 0a 1 IfviBi.iiCKNl-.K St.. \. V

Manu'a"iurerx of strictly
first-class PI uio*. iVe *??!! direct to Fuinl.
lie* frmii our rn/ n Kartury ..i lowest urhoie.
mle prices. Hewiitlfiiineir ~\i ticiavc. Ituse-
\>oo| l'i mo*. Sent on trial. Thousand* in
U*. J fear i/ Discount to cash buyer*.
IH'IN'T boy until you r*ud our catalogue.
It Hill interest you?Mailed/rise. 44 4.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We will nay Acents a Salary of SIOO pr

month and expenses, r,r allow a large com-
mission to ?!! our ne*v and wonder'ul In-
yenilon. BV mean what ire s<iy. Address
without d l#y, SIIKKMAN & CO., Mar-
shall, Michigan. 44 4.

f a r~rr

To Magazine Club-GcUers!
3-BUTTON KID GLOVES,
FitEXCH AXII KNfililU| Cashmers

i:.J iTit 877 77 ."***? "Ttp TTFF7VB
GIVEN. IN PRSMIITM3
for Subscribers, at Club Hates, ta.

ARTHUR'S HOMS MAGA2INE!
TCH**i ??.31 a v-ar.-wtth a larp' re-
dnotion for Clubs. Specimen \oinbrr
lOtenbi,

?9"x*iid for Club-Getters Special 01 eu
lir containing full paiticuUrs of this eplen
did offer.
T. S. ARTHUR & SON, 227 S. *lxth Street
Philadelphia, P*.

WAITED.
A . ci.erpctlc Man or Woman in every

County lo take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of lhe Finest
Cliroinos, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Every Subscriber. Tiie Be* Combination
Ever before offered to Ageit' *. and the Most
Libera! Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Publico'tons. klegap, Premiuius. and
Large f'ointuis-l ui*pl.ute us aheai of all
CouipetiUifs. Il!u->!ia!ed Ciicuiars Free.
K. P. A U KKsfKIN. Publishers. North
East Corner 7iu and Dickinson streets, Phil-
adelphia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health iid 1 lo'du"** ire priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and vet thev are within
the reach of every one who will u*

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS-
Tiie only sure CUKE lor Torpid Liver. Dys-
i>epsi;t, Headache, Sdur Stomach. Constipa-
tion. liehjhtv, Nausea, and all Hillious coi.
plaints and Blood disorders. None eenuino
unless >tgfted "Wiu. Wright. /uTlh. % - If
your Druggist will not supply send 35 cents
or one box to Barrlck, Boiler & Co.. 70 c.
th M. PiiUa

fVfc RE3SOW CAPCIAE
LfcfJ POBOIiS PLANT EJL
ff \ > WflMI urn. KKMKIIY.
Thcr- |s no coin pari* in between "t and

the qo:i\in m slow acting porous plaster.
It I*m e very wav superior to all other

remedies inclu ling linim-nts
an l the so-called eleciiiriil appliances,
if contains new medicinal elements
which in combination with rublier, tvm-

rh * in st extraordinary pain reliev-ing, <-treiigtli-niiigand cuiative proper-
tie* Any Physician in your own locali-
ty will confirm the above statement,
hor I.AMKBACK, Rheumatism. Female
Weakness. Stubborn and Neelccted
Cold* and Coughs, deceased Kidneys,
Whooping cough, affections of the heart,
and all ills for wldch porous plasters are
used, it Is simply the neat known reme-
dy. Ask fni B nson's Ca peine Porous
Piaster and lake no other. Sold by all
Druggist*. Price *2* cent*. Sent on re-
ceipt of price, bv sen bury A Johnson.
21 Piatt Street, New York. 42-4
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TOES PROTRUDING

Through Rignetl fl'dis n't'd no Inpger of-
fend the eye. or children's <XTVTI T snot:* HE
THHIJWV A w AT on tli.it account,ticn oilier-
wis- lull LITTLE W HN. TIIK AMERICAN
SliOE Tlr CO.. vivi'd

MILLIONS OP DOLLARS
annuadv to Parent* in this country, by the
introduction of the

Copper and Sliver Tips,
and they arc applied chiefly to children's
h-a vv shoe*. man\ Parents objecting to the
LOOKS ??r MKTAI. TUN ON

FIXE SHOES.
Allsuch tv ill be happy to Vmw that this

company have at la*t

TIF
whidi a Ids to the BEAUTY OK THE FIN-
EST SHOK the toe leiaaii.ing neat uutil the
shoe is worn.

Tho3o Tips are stumped A.S.T. CO
The ino-v costly the the more impor"

(\u25a0ml the Tip. .is 11 u It: ist (tou'des the war
lig va'ue of tlie Shoe. PARENTS bey
no Children s S'ovs without the Metal or
this nic" It! icfr Tlo. an 1 thus RKDt'f'K
YOUK SHOE El I.lis MORE THAN ONE
lIAI.F. U4
Ask your Shoo Dealer lor Them.

??It Is worth double it*prico."?Offairo, t&inads), Advertiser.

S7-CHEAPEST *AN3 EE3T! jj®

PETERSONS MAGAZINE
?

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS I

Srrri.evKNT y:ll he ohm in every nnmVr/or 179. containing a fulsite ruttcrnsheet jar a lady sor child sat ess. Kerry svbscril>er irill receive, durirvi {lieyear, fieeire oftoe.se patterns, .*\u25a0> that these alone volP he worth more Vtan the subscription Greatimprovements will also be made in other respects.'**
?-? M .\u25a0, *\u25a0 iCW \u25a0

n V.Vi'rJr^ H 11 AOAZINL"contains, every year, 1000 pages, Tt Mod plates, 12 colored
w,. .'I. r .? 8' inoiiuiiotli eo.orcd tashiou platos, 24 pages ofmusic, and al>out AOwo<nl cuts, its principal embellishments are

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
jtn,n , -nsy circulation enable its proprietor to npcvul uior* on embellishments'

* Chun any other. Itpivex more /or the monn/ than any in the world. Its

Thril liug Tales Ami Novelettes
published uny w'liere. AU the most popular writers are emyloyed to write

tWf'WMr /. .r5 ?,'J-.., " addition tonne usual iiuuiitity of snort stories,
o .. 1.

" NOVKLKTTKSwiII bo given, by Ann 8. Stephens.
1..W u .

c.l
ne, '. ct- *i'lln/'ea Hodgson Uurnette, Jaue G. Austin, and that unrivaUodhumorist, the author of "Joaiah Allen's Wife." - *

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
1 others. Those plutee arc engraven oh steel, TWICE TKK cecal sue and are

^u y ' {>ey will lw supebly colored. Also, Household, and otheril n s,u>rt everything intonating to ladies.
rHlf Jl pyHisher notr pre pays the postayc to all mail subscribers, "Peterson" LitK tuan KV kb ; in/act it}TUB CHEAPEST IN THE WOULD.

- \u2666

TJSRJM&(AIways tu Aa\ tiuce,Ci:.UO A Yctir.
. . REDUCED PRICES TD CLUBS.-fc*

2 Coplts fur 83.51)4 With'acopyof the premium picture (24 x 20^3 M M 4.50.J "Gnuisr BLESSING LITTLE CUILDREK," a five

ICo lc Tor 86
d<dlar engraving to the pe sou gotling up the club*

G °J y i With anextm copy of the Magazine f°r 1579, as
10 *' *. it ou if !l premium, to the person getting up the club.
5 Copies for $8,99 | With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1879,
* '* ** 10.50s and the premium picture, a five dollar engraving,

4 44 17.09 ( to the person getting up the club.
Addrees, poet paid,

OHARLE3 J. PETERSON.
fhcMiint St., Philadelphia, Ta.

pen* sr"tlg for

W. H. MILLER&BRG
,

V*
'

Proprietors of tfc
? ? ?

Furniture Rooms,
t ;

MILLHEIM,PENNA;,

WonUl most respectfully inform the citizens of Penna and Brush Vnllfra
that they keep on hand in their Furniture Store, threed JO.-.* ivut of the bank

r- "? ~

-

0 JASEER BGIM

CHAIRS TABLEC
Beassteds,

AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IX TfllStt LINE.

Rcpairiig done. (>rdor* promptly attended to. P. ices cheap, to suit ttioiitnw.

CITY HADE COFFINS
Alway3 on hand and 3old

JLT JBOTrrOJUL PRICES.
FUNERALS ATTENDED, AT ALL HOURS.

LUS, C_R4ILROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
I.KAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Moutandon 7.<X) 1.55 6.20
I-ewisburg 7.15 2.20 f1.35
Fair Ground 7.'20 5.30
Rich I 7 .28 2.W
Vieksbur?. 7.25 2 44
Mifllinburg 7+6 3.15
Milttuont K.jo 3_45

Laurel ton 8.10 3.50
Cobni n 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD.
2. A A

LKAVK A.M. A.M. P.M.Hprin: Ml lis 10.10
t'ohiim 10.35
I.Au elton 11,44 4qa
MilUnuat 11.46 4.30

P. M.
Miflltnbur* tflo 4.50
Vieksburg TS.2O 5.04
B.eW 12.27 5.13
Fair*;round * 12.35 5.23
LEVAISBUIK ; 6.35 12.45 S*s
Arrive at Montandoo.. 650 1.00 6.00

No*. ] & 2 connect at Montaudon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Eiie Rail
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Nla-
C*'a Express west.

Ww. 5 Ik § with Fast I.in* west.
An Ouioiliti will run between Lew labor g

aud Idouiandou, to convey passengers to
and from Pa ilir Express est on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Ticts will be hon-
ored between theso two points.

PENHSYWANU RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia <fe Erie R. R. Div.

SIMMEli TIME TABLE.

On and after KFNDAY. June Snd, 1474,
the trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail-
road Division will tun as iollowg :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Phlladeipia.. 11 53 p.m.

Harri*liurg....4 2" a. in.
" wjlliamsport. .3 33 a. m.

Jersey *huie..9 JOT a. n,
" Lock Haven. .9 to a. m.

"
.' Kcnovu.. %... .11 00a.m.
arr. at Frio. 7 5" p. m.

NIAGARA KXP. laav. Fii.lada? 7 flOa.in.
" 44 Harrlslurg 10 50 a. in.
44 arr. at Wllliuinspoit 200 t. 111
u 44 Lock Haven 3 "45 p. in.
44 44 l{nnvo 440 p. rn.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 .via. n>.
44 Harrtsburg 3 35V- in.

44 arr. at Wi'banispori ..7 2* p. m.
44 4 4 Loch Haven... 640 p. m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC KXP. Icav. Lock Haven..6 49 a. m.

44 Jersey dhnre 714a. m.
.

44 Williatuxpvrt 755 a. in.
" arr. at l!airi*tuiig..ll 55 a.m.

,
44

. Philadelphia 3 15 p. m.
DAY EXPKI3Mleaves rtenovo. ..100.7 a. m.

'? lax-k Haven il'2o a ni.
44 44 Williamsport 1240 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrtsbnrg.. 4 id p. in.

44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. m.
ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 5 ,V. p. m.

44 44 Lock Haven.. .9 45 p. m.
44 44 Williamsport..ll 05p. ru.
44 arr. at Harrisbnra: 2 45a. in.
44 44 Philadelphia... .7<Xia. m.

FAST LINE leaves 5\ illiamsport. .12 35 a. m.
a.r. at Jlanisburg 3 55a. in.

" " Philadelphia....73sa. in.
Erie Mall West, Niagari Express West.

I oo'< Haven Accommodation West and Day
Krpcw fiut make ckwi it
Ntp-tlininlvrlandwltli 1., P. K. K. trains
for W.iLc>'>arre and N-rarvtoti.

Erie 'Jail Niagara Express West
and Vast Line West make close connection
at WiHUmsport with N. C. B. W. trains
north. *

Eric Mall West, Niagara Express West
and Day Express F.is< make close- connection
at Dock Haven with B. E V. K. K-traiuv

Krio MjilE.it*'"l West conn it at Erie
with trains on I . S. & M. S. It, It., at Currv
wi'h O. C. A: A. V. H. R.. at Emporium with
B.N. Y. S P. K. It. and at Driftwood with
A. V. It. It.

Tarlor Cars wifl ran Between Philadelphia
and Wtlllanisport on Niagara Express West,
Eric Express West, Philadelphia Express
East. Day Express Ea.it and Sunday Kxi>re*s
East. Sleeping cars on ail night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup t.

rDOAUC Uiphcet honors at ali worlJ'
1 ltun n 0 Kx.'iiMtions.

ATESTCATAI.OGUES an-I CIRCULAR
w1til now stylos rtineeil prices ;v
much infoitn.iiion went free. M ASON
AAILIN(. KUAN CO., Boston, NcVSr Vord
rOiusa.ro. 21- &

J. P. BROOKE,
(Chas.. A. Sturgis, Agent.)

WATCHES,

:V*reyj^yij
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.

ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,
fc'the IMillhetm Jewelry Store, ins tloov

-itEt<enhy.th'B Drug store,Me'n fr*er.
VfIILHEIM. PA

SCHOOLBOOKS,
COPYBOOKS,

SLATES,
SLATE
&

LEADP3NCILS,
PENS,

HOLDERS,

Ink,
Paper
&

Envelopes,
Paperbnres,

Wallets
&

Pocketbooks,
Teachers'

Registers,

irtT
THE

JOURNAL.
BOOK
STORE,
MILLHEIffI,

PENNA.^|

neoiiojojj
ucaaqinq;
'sranqiv
r

qdi3cqoq
j

'looMUMcqußttuao
'J^qdoz

'aavoaioxsrae:
'ssvanvo

SMVIA&VTSHAOAYI
'SAIAIA

LIIXDCH
W*

LUWWK

PARIS. 1878 AT EVERY
TwoGuW Medals, TTV 1 Jll
Kt.Df.v. ixjh World S
si 'mwi ml exposition
vibvi,. 'is-,3 FOR 12 YEARS.
!2IU2?IHIHTO 1 HONORS

, tlavc been avaidud the

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS
At the Paris Exposition this year tlusv are

awarded GoLl) the b^lterecompense at ftio disposal or the jure. Tbev
have also received the GRAND GOLD ME-
DAL OK SWEDEN & NORWAY, IST?. No
other Amerivtiu Orjrans have ever attiAdcd
highest award at any world's rvxpieiiicu.
SO.d lor cash or payments by instcliyients.
Lalc*t C Al'A LOG L KS, *!ih newest ty w>,
price's ftC.,free. MASON & JIAWLIN <fc
GAli CO., IJOSTON, NEW YOLK or CHI-
CAGO. ;*-4

iFORBBMStSOF## ma

!)(i C'aronip Cards, (pjrfeet be:ia': : <>s) w?? .

L" lums, tee. ? rf: : ?. Tu.-cr ' trl
AwiDr.il. *T:us: ?


